Rod Baughman—Founder

About Crossover Basketball
Camp
Coming off of our biggest year yet at
Crossover Basketball Camp, we are back at
it again for our 23rd year better than ever!
Now representing over 20 school districts
and multiple states. Crossover is designed
to help young athletes develop a great all
around game while gaining great life experiences. Why choose Crossover? Here’s
why!
Camper to counselor Ratio 4:1
2 Air Conditioned Gymnasiums

Coach Baughman started
Crossover Camp 23 years
ago and has been the
heartbeat for what the
camp stands for. His
success at Meadowbrook
Christian school is not just
about how many
championships they have
won, but how many kids
have been impacted in his program.
Kathy Fedorjaka—Next Level Strong
“Coach Fed” trains athletes
throughout our region as founder of Next Level Strong basketball. She remains the winningest
coach in Bucknell womens’ basketball history. Her energy and
passion to teach athletes leadership and life skills is really what
sets her apart as an elite coach!

Crossover Basketball Camp

Boys and girls entering
3rd—8th grade
June 25-28, 2018

Skill development and competitions
Ryan Torrey—Well Fit Director

Camp Memories and Experiences!

crossovercamp@outlook.com

Ryan has been involved with
Crossover for many years and
brings with him a vast amount
of coaching knowledge from
Meadowbrook Christian where
he graduated a thousand point
scorer. He is currently the director of the Well Fit Ministries
where he oversees the clinics
and leagues. He also offers
personal basketball training
and is a member of the MCS coaching staff!

Meadowbrook Christian School, Well Fit
Ministry, and Christ Wesleyan Church

Registration
Developmental
Teaching Sessions


Offensive Moves



Individual Defense



Rebounding



Shooting



Cutting and Screening



Passing



Ballhandling

Skill Competitions


3 on 3 games



Jerry West Shooting



Free Throw Shooting

Team Devotions Every Day

$110— Registered before June 15
$125— Registered after June 15
*Family Discount* - $10 off 2nd child,
$25 off third child

Our Partners
Mission Advertising
Fairfield of Danville
NRG Controls
Melcot Radiator
Rovendale LLC
Envirocare Turf Management
Wagner, Dreese, Elsasser & Associates
Two Bros Industries

Sign up Online at www.mcslions.org
under the athletics tab
Logan Torrey & Tyler Baughman
Torrey & Baughman have been involved in crossover for
years and now move to taking a lead role in the camp.
Both graduated from Meadowbrook, and played
important roles
on the 2015 State
-qualifying team
and two league
championship
teams.
Baughman also
played on a Lancaster Bible College team that
won a NEAC
championship
and qualified for
the NCAA tournament for the first time in school history!

Christ Wesleyan Church
Meadowbrook Christian School

363 Stamm Road
Milton, PA 17847
Phone: 570-742-2638
Fax: 570-742-4710
Email: crossover@outlook.com

